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THE OHIO SUPREME COURT

~

~
AFFIDAVIT

In Guardianship of ~ OfClair Ray Miller
CASE 12GI 12 ~ DISQUALIFICATION

Of
~ JUDGE STEPHEN RUYLE

~

AFFIDAVIT of FACfS

Now comes RosannaL Miller (Rosanna)as the living flesh and blood daughter, applicant of this
guardianship as the trusted nominee selected by Clair R. (Clair) and Elizabeth A. Miller (Ann)
while in sound mind or memory and free from undue influence or restraint and the lawful/legal
successortrustee of THEMILLERLIVINGTRUSTand files this Affidavit of Disqualification. With
the experienced abuse and recent news that more egregious errors are soon to be made
Rosannamoves this court to disqualify Judge Stephen Ruyle for bias and prejudice and acting
outside the scope of an Oath of Office mandated by the Constitution for the United States of
America. the Ohio Constitution and their sub codes. Upon information and belief states a brief
list of the following facts:

1. Stephen Ruyle scheduled a redo guardianship for Clair Miller on November 18 & 19, 2013
that JudgeSumnerWalters previously held on September 14, 2012.

2. Stephen Ruyle refused Clair admittance to the hearing that is guaranteed by right in the
Constitution and Notice of Appointment.

3. Judge Ruyle called in probate clerks Mary Newkirk and Terri Ropp on November 19, 2013 to
testify on behalf of Steven Fansler.

4. Mary Newkirk and Terri Ropp remained in the courtroom while eachother testified.
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5. Judge Ruyle questioned these witnesses from the bench acting as legal counsel for Steven

Fansler about probate form 17.2 that had been seriously altered, tampered and manipulated
using White Out.

6. Rosanna was cut off from cross examining the witnesses.

7. Judge rule refused to order a complete and full accounting of the Miller estate for concealed,
embezzled and extraordinary expenses of approximately $850,000.00 after Rosanna motioned.

8. Judge Ruyle accepted testimony from Nancy Miller without taking an oath who testified for
Clair who was refused attendance.

9. Judge Ruyle denied Ann her own money for a grave headstone on the illegal testimony of
Nancy Miller.

10. Judge Ruyle had the bailiff remove Rosanna from the hearing on April 28, 2014 who had an
inherent and contractual right to be there.

11. Judge Ruyle removed Rosanna because he said we were not going to talk about five year old
cases that were dosed. (Abbr. Tr. ExA 1-2)

12. Judge Ruyle later had extensive verbal exchange with Nancy Miller about Clair and Ann's
United States savings bonds from 2007. (Abbr.Tr. Ex B 1-3)

13. Judge Ruyle acted with bias, prejudice and conscious disregard of due process to converse

with Nancy Miller for what he removed Rosanna for.

14. Nancy Miller has no firsthand knowledge of Clair and Ann's financial or personal affairs.

15. Rosanna is the only one who has full knowledge to answer all questions about her parent's

estate.

16. Judge Ruyle acted with bias, prejudice and conscious disregard of due process to examine
bonds but deny proper evidence for over three fourth of a million dollars extorted.

17. Judge Ruyle has opened the door to investigate the theft of the Miller estate which at all
times was under the superior and plenary guardian's control.

18. Judge Ruyle has recently written he is ready to approve Steven Fansler's accounting without
investigation for the gouging of expenses, miSSing assets and tangible property.
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18. Judge Ruyle allowed defamation statements made on the record about Rosanna when she

was denied attendance to defend herself.

19. Rosanna has been refused contact with her father and the court ordered medical records by
the superior and plenary guardians while the estate is concealed and embezzled.

20. Rosanna is fearful she will be threatened, removed or arrested if she attends hearings to
demand accountability and restitution of her family's estate and physical care of her father.

21. Rosanna has more lawful and legal right to be present than any other party.

22. The people should not feel fear in American courts.

Iswear that the information entered above is true and correct as Iknow it, to the best of my
knowledge, under penalty of perjury.

'1Md-W1V,pJ~
Rosanna Lynn Miller
10469 Westfall Rd.
Amanda, Oh. 43102
740-969-2468

County of f".,.evJblil\.

)
)5S:
)

State of OHIO

Subscribed and sworn to me this 7--1k day of November, 2014, by Rosanna Lynn Miller,

proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person who appeared before me.
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1 imagining is. s~ted. :If-it is not by the follow ups,

2 we won't do it.' That is lIdlat the latter said.· .

3 ~ ~ .ROSANNAMILLER: . So they are going to do

4 this prel;minary stuff -- mini mental status exam.' Does

5 anybody la10w wbat that is? Because:t do. They are going

6

·THE_COURT: 'l1la.t, s wbat the

7

·8

9

11 find out and Understand, to make sure'I

12 Andthe process of the direction they are going.

13 I want -coask you about -- I' m concerned that we

14 could have saved :myfather from this.

15

16

MS. BANCY !fTT,T,ER: . can I --
i

\
I
~
I
1

_.....:l:.-__ -------------.-.----.~ ' _. .

THE COURT: Rosann you are done right now_.

Since you cannot quit ignoring closed 5 year old caseS

that are gone --

19 (Inaudible. )

THE COURT, -- done right now -- .20

21 .~. llOSANNA MILLER: I wan.~to ask about

22 THE'COt.1RT: You are done.

24 ask
2)
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.~.. '". 1 THECOURT: Officer, remove her from the-------------._._" ----.- ....•... - , •.. -.-...... .~

2 courtroom. .

3 DEP01'Y ANSPAUGH: RosaDIl# get your Stuff.. .

HS. ROSANNAMTT·T·RR:

5 THE COURT: It J S

It's

4

6 The record is --

7

8 THE cotJRT:

9 .. has removed --
.. r

10 KS. ROSAHNA MU,r·ER: . They have been sued.'

11 They have been sued. It's J:)ecausethey have been sued

12 because they've been 1iDkecl to ciaDeDtia --
•.....

13 THE COURT: (InaUdible ..)

14 lIS. ROSANIIIAVIT,T,ER: . This is my father

15 DISPlf.L'!ANSP.ADGH:'ftle judge is ordering you out

16 of the courtroom.

17 I object to this.

18 TBB COURT: Objection nOted.

19 KS. ROSAl!iINA MTT·T·ER: Let's go.

20 THE COURT: Okay ~ This entire procedure bas

21 been on the record •. -rhere isn't any procedure. being

22 followed here.

2~
<--it.
//\-.~'='.;.",----------:...------------,

. . .

.MS •. NA:NCT MILI..E.R: ...·I am in a little bit of .

'A (1/ shock. can we have a. cigarette break?!'""O 'W../
1\'"

TIm COURT: BOWl your motion as to your

.101South MaInStreet, BeIIefontaPJe, Ohioi3311
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18

19

20

21

22

2,
24

25

front of ~ when - met. ,It was $~653. Slightly under

the $10,000 amount with inflation factor built in.

. THE' COlJRT: .TeXrl.fic. So

Tbatik you very much for doing that.

THE COUR.T:

MS. NANCYHl:LLER: No. r didn't. 1:was

concentrating.

-THECOURT: At the last hearin9' I told

)fr. Fansler to go.-ahead and tcike care of a prepaid

funeral for your father, and indicated tbat was a

legitimate expense of the guardianship. That has been

done. At the same haIi1e that your mother was taken care

of. So,that I s paid. It's all done.- Andbe bol;lght the

-- he paid for the one that -- no matter howmuch the

cost increases, the cemetery takes care of it.

)IS. NANCYMII,I,ER: Okay. I just want .....- this

was another thing that Mr. F~ler never took care of.

Dadhad to sue RosaDDa and x.;athy ..for -- it says right· in

there, cash bonds.. Did amend that --

THECOURT!Wait .a minute. Whenwas this?

MS•. NANCY HILLER: This was...
"

.,;~~~-=.c:e~;:";~~"~~~~~"":i~~~>~~~f;c "1 ;~
MS. NANCYHII.liER; Yes. That was amended

because Kathy finally did retum the $16,000back to the

101South Main Stn!et, 8eDefontafne, Ohio 43311
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19

20

21·

'22

23

24'

..... 25

8S-

COurt. But she had convinced dad to hand over $200,000.

But it says right in there, the bonds, dad knowSthe.

bonds were stolen ..

Oh~ :r know What :r was going to say here •. Judge

Brady set that aside about the time that dad ha4 tbat

case going, and Judge Brad;y.appointed the guardian ad

litem' so everybody was supposed to retuGi bie 'I&t~
. Lot,an Fl D '1

Rosanna took, x:eturned that $173,000.. >tit!' of?cf.iii/ FainJIy Court"

$300, 000 she said she had. But -- JUt 18 ZfWf

THE COURT:. What bappened - PrOba.te DiVision
HS. NANCYHII.LER: -- and so Judge Brady said

this

-THECOURT:What happened to this case?

lIS. ~ MTI.T·ER: Judge Brady set aside

because everybody was supposed to return the money. And

Steve Fansl.er .in his representation of dad was supposed

to reopen that again after he' found out bow 1DI1Cb money

bad. been returned.

That •s al.l. wrong,your

Honor.

MR. FANSLER:. News to me too.

THECOURT.:I will take a look. at the entry in. . _.~~, ."t: ',",. . -..... ,) ":11", "J ) ~'..... . '.case and see what happened. ;:- /""l.-, (j": ~_ ( , ,~d.{j'1'; ./
'. . . . " . ' '" "" i,,'tI 3' if \;7 \ ,;/,' ,. !/,'------~~-'--~ ..' ,'--."-----''''--~:... ,

HS. NANCY 'HILLB1.t: It's in the probate-"case,

this

though.
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Ex
86

'l"BB CODRT:Well, it 1s .-all ~ight out bere.

MS. NANCYKILLER: Wait a minute. I have that

-paper.

THE COURT: No.· No •.

the CannnonPleas Court. I--

When my mompassed -away.

involved then. Tbere was another attorney tbat my

brOther got. ~ mysister -Rosanna and I were really DOt

close on speaking texms.
ADd mybnsban" and.J: bad gone up to dad' s house 1I1hen

mymom passed away. .ADdJim, _who:t rea1l.y ~'t el.ose <

to either, r mean••. J: didn' t knowmuch about what he was

doing. or anything. And he asked me if J: wouJ.d gp with

dad to the bank· and pUt this- acCount in.my name so

Rosanna coul.dn· t get in and take i~. Because she was

like POAon. .the account or somet"hing. :t can' t •• ~ you

knowit·s kind of foggy what I remember. But I agreed to

do it. And:r al.ways said to dad, -Dad, is that what you

want to do?- And be said yeah. Of course Jim was

directing dad' s thoughts then.· So dad. and me and Jim

were at the bank wben that was put in .an account in my

name --

THE COURT: UJD-huDl?
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